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KEVI EWS: M A-6AAC
m)-6etu
TIM ROWAN
. Septemhet't7-October9, 2011
LacosteGalfery'Concord,MA' wwwlacostegallery.com
im Rowan'sslptuE
arev6els or y
in an abstractense. They are up.ight
forms with voids in the cente. There
nay be a bottom to their cavemousdepths,
and if stood outside in the rain, they likely
would.ouect watei But it's moreth€ ideaof
ontainment, of the center being a void that
seen6 to drive the* rcugh-hewn dis.ovenes.
Micheldgelo b€lieved that in every block of
stonea scutpturat fom was waitint to be discovered.Rowan's.eramic,nade frcm thick
slabsof natural clay,are more like €xpressions
or the naturalwo.ld given.ylindrical fom.
Rusty brcwn, c.a8gy gray, enbedded with
stones,dry and c.ackedbut somehowslid
and timelessly stable,his shapesare like the
wallsof d.ient.aves if theywereexpo*d to
For all their bugh edgee thesesculptures
arefar frcmtude. Then hulls arelayered,
foldedlike origami,patternedat timeslike
f€athersor s.ales. Eachsems to be a sort of
stone vorter, a scw emerginSfrom the earth.
It matt€6 if thee are the grooves,or five, or

seven.Roughly geometric,theseridges @ate
the fabric oI the work l@kin8 both huhan'

made and all natural, like ell wallsor *ed
pods that Srow in protusion.
Most atypical are two works that aru
structurally the least compler. One looks tudre
like the bark of a lossilized tree; four lob€s tub
against each other around their @nbal vacan.y
(which takes the shape of a loose .loverleaf),
and the movement between them seems slow
and sensual,on th€ s.ale ofplantE.owth.
Another fo.m .ompnses two hemispheres
slidinS into each other at different angles. One
thinks of lipr an absha.tion, perhaps, of a
mouth. Orperhapsifs two houths,locked in
ln another pie.e, the ridges ove.lap each
other like the dilating sectionsofa canera
aPe.tuF. Movementis implied, even in $
solid and *emingly heavy a form. There's a
sen* it hight cl6ecompletely or p€rhaps
e4and in a display offorce.ln anotherwork
the t@th, seven evenly spaced, fwist arcund
the glinde.at an angle.It's like a Bear made
by Mother Earth, for some purpo* both

Iin Rowdn,
Arri.r ,,3,?0rr, mrivdir€x Mod.

eternaland unfathomable.

L IN DA BON D :A C O U N T
. Northampton,MA. wwwapearts.org.Sept€mber6-30,2011
AvailablePotentialEnterprises,Ltd (A.P.E.)

LINDA BOND: COLLATERAL
DAMAGE
. October11-November10,2011
TrustmanGalleryat SimmonsCollege. Boston,MA. w\ltwsimmons.edu/trustman
n the tenthamiveGaryof 9/11,Linda
Bond'stwo new shows,a.onr and
ColldldalDamg., arepotentremindeF
of the sufferin&loss,and.ost of Ame.ica's(ar
on tero. Her skilleddrawin8sof sldiere,
insurg€nts,vi.timg and flagFinspired bv
photographs she found in the newspap€r-and
sti..ing installationg preent the complex
issuesof9/u and the ensuint wa6 withequanimiry H€r work is strikingly balaned
betwem unflin.hing 6nd contemplative.
In a .o!rr, white dd beigeSauz bandages
from the Vietnamand World War II erashang
from the eiling and pile on the noor like
unlurled rolls of 6lm. The streame$ are 6 l ards
lon& I to 2 incheswide, with 300 fing6 ma.ks,
eachape*ntint a fatality-both civilim dd
military-from the kaq and AIShaistd waB.
Bon4 a practicing Buddhist, be8d to tuel numb
to the mountinSnumberof dead;d.o!flf is her
meditation. Shedips h€. index finSer in a mix'

r+f'

resonantinstallation,Bondwrestleswith th€
inconSruityorthe 190,000
missingClRk pis
tols and AK-47riflesthe UnitedStatesmilitary
*ee to give to Iragiecu.ity forcesearlyin the
sar In this pa.ticipatorywork, sheinvesti6aiesthe dilficulty ofkeping trackofa la.ge
a.rnal b)' distributinS110,000
postca.d'size
p.ints of the pistol and 80,000of the rifle. The
oriSinaldrawings,madewith glnpowder and

kep track of ea.h of th€s "weapons."
Over the past decade,Bond's I@us has
ben th€ fallout from 9/11. He. workhelps us
humanize and visualize the true c6t of our
wars amidst the.ontusing infomation in the
media. B€causeher matenal is so arrestin&
instead ofdod8ingour eyes,like we often do
with the news, we're d.awn in to inspect and
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